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Narne / Indei number

e Answer all thb questioErs.
(01) Fill the blanks using the correct'r'owel-

(i) t.......ngue

(2) d........cide

(3) mosq... .....ito

(4) dict.. .. . ...onary

(5) sign........1

(6) com.p- -. -. ...iition

(7) peng.......,in

(B) phil........sopher

(9) symb........1

(i0) pop........ lar
(1x10)

(8) hairless

(9) corruncn

(10) comical -

(02) Choose tFtc s1'nonyrn's of the wcrds givext from the box given betrolv.

(6) heavy

(7) strong

(1) bie

(2) dovvn

(3) acior

(4) acl.ive

(5) giitter

perforrner

large

regular

spar[<Ie

funny

bald

sunrlSe

busy

heffy

healthy

(1x10)
(03) fte vvrite 6he selrtences using the antonyms of, the underlined words.

1. The Perahera is about to begin.

2. All the pencils aEreed.

3. I am an oid rvoma:r.

4. The girl was very hapjry to see her gra.ndmother.

5. 'My trunk is very Slrqng' , said the ttee.

6. You have to wash your hands before eatinfi.



7. lvty mother had lone hair-n,hen she was at school.

8. My bag is full.

9. My friend'was absent yesterday.

10. I like artificial flowers.

(1x10)
(CI4) Re rvrite the sentences using the apostrophes where nccessary.

(1) Hirunis watch is five minutes slow.

(2) The register is on the teachers table.

(3) A ducks egg is large.

(4) Ladies umbrellas are exDensrve

(s) We celebrate the childrens day every year.

(1xs )
(05) Abbreviate the following

eg :- I wiII - I'll

(i) is not

(2) I have

(3) you are

(4) wiil not

(5) he is

(6)

(t)

(8)

(e)

( 10)

can not

she will

that is

did not

I would

(06) Put in dg- or docs.

(l) I-azy people .. not work hard.

(2) Where .. tn.y liu"Z

(3) What . . he do these days?

(4) Tbe class teacher .. not knc,rv the ma',.

(1 x 10)

bird roar? (1xs)



L

(07) Put has- and fu4ve

(l) Dinithi -- a Pen

(2) Kasun acl Kusal " Petlcils'

(3) An elephant . '. -. - ' ' " two tusks'

(4) Lions . ' sharP teetir'

(5) The bus '. just gone'

(6) The Price ofsugar " rlsen

(7) The rain .. stoPPed'

(8) .. the men finished painting the house?

(9) V,rhere . - the other boYs gone?

(10) Where ..... ..... you ta'ken my bicycle?

(s8) Write a note to your friend asking to borrow her science book tc copy the work you

missed.

(10 rnarks)

(0g) Match the words on tbe teft with the definitions on the right' write tFre correct nuxrber

in the box given.

(1 x 10)

1) farm

2) lake

3) mountain

4) Village

5) hill

6) forest

7) Path

8) t-reld

9) cottage

10) river

(a) large area full oftrees'

(b) srnaller than a town.

(c) srnall house in the country'

(d) large area of r'vater.

(e) smaller than a road, not for cars'

(0 the Maharn'eli, the Kelani and the Kalu are examples'

(g) place where peopie keep animals and grorv food'

(h) there are lot of these in t:he Alps and the Hirnalayas'

(i) closed. piece of land rvhere animals live or people grow food'

O high grouud, but tic;t as hi. I i;ir the Alps and Himalayas'

(1 x 10)



(10) write the collective noilns chat are missing from these sentences.

(1)Theflshennensighteda......ofwhalesinthedistance.

(2) A..... '. ofthievesrobbedthebankyesterday'

(3) The hunter spofted a .-.-. " ofelephants'

(4) A .. ". " " of monkeys approached the traveliers'

(5) Each room in the hotei had a new " ' ' " ' of furniture'

(6) The heavy wagon was drown by a '' ' ' ' " of oxen'

(1)Thegirlbrouglit'-.....'.offlowersfortheteacher.

(8)A".'.'..ofbeeshar]settledonanappletreeintheorchard

(9) The tabby cat was very proud of her " " " ' of kittens'

(10) My motherbought a..... .. of toothpastefromthe supermarket'

(suit, bunch, school, herd, litter, froop, team, 8an8' swarm ' 
tube)

(1 x 10)

(11) ttead the passage and answer the questions given bellow.

High in the corner of the barn, the bam owi sits and waits. She has been sitting on her eggs for

neariy a month. Sometimes during trhe day hei mate sits beside her. When she is hungry, he

brings her food'

At iast she f'eels sonlething move beneath her. She stands and Iooks down at her eggs' They are

white and oval, smaller than hens' eggs'

Last night there were five, But now there are four. Next to them she sees a small white mound'

The bam owl bobs her head up and down. she looks at her new baby.

He has tiny u,hite feathers called clown. They are wet now but soon they will dry and become

fluf1Y.

His face is ireart-shaped like his urother's. His eyes are closed. His beak is curved. On the end

of his beak is a special tooth; an eggtooth. The owlet used it 1o break open his shell" It will faII

off soon, for he no longer needs it'

LIis ears are openings in his head, hidclen under feathers. At the end of each toe is a sharp hook"

tt is called a talon, One day he will use his talons for hunting. One talon has a very rough edge.

He will use it to comb his feathers

l) 'fick the right answer.

a) Mother owl is rvaiting for

I I the eqp. to liatch
LI

T---l ,

L I ner loon l-l the night

b) Her mate helps bY

[---l U'insing her food

E-C7.P5

E cleaning her feathers t sittirig on tk'' "98



>

L)

tl

Complete tlre following description of the owlet with words from ti.ie passage'

The baby owl is (i) in colour- He has (ii) '

feathers. He has a (iii) . ..,... ;. shaped face and (i") "'

beak. His eyes are closed. The owlet is very cute.

What is an egg tooth.

4) $rhat is called a talon?

5) Find words from the passage for the meanings given'

(i) very fine, soft feather

(ii) small or yorrng otvl

Lcok at the picture axld write five sentences abourt it'

(1 x 10)

(12)

l'l

,)\

)t

4)

(2 xs)




